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Lines Broken by Numbers 
But British Repulsed Foe

. .

IS CENT EOF -

Advance Has Bfiito Carried 
Beyond Woqfc North 

of Y*.

Men Will Be in Action Soon 
and Wfll Be Rein

forced.

ay
Prussian Guards Smashed Thru at Three Points Bef Enemy Occuping Dixmude Was Driven Out 

at Point of Bayonet by Force of French 
Marines After Being Threatened 

With Extermination.
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Retiring, Leaving Seven Hundred Dead in Front 
of Trenches—British Endured Heaviest 

■ ' Bombardment Yet Experienced.
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Raider Will Be in Action by
March.
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{sssians Pressing Great En
veloping Movement Over 

Long Front
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\ (BRITISH OFFICIAL)i. . i
j MCanadian Frasa Despatch.

LONDON, Nov. II. 11.10 p.m.
—The official press bureau Is- 
■ued the following communica
tion at 11 b’dock tonight:

"A very severe Attack against 
the portion of the line held by 
the first army corps before 
Ypree was delivered on the 
eleventh by a Prussian guard 

The enemy made an es- 
etfort on this occasion 

to break the line, which 
hoped already had been weak
ened by attacks of Infantry of 
the line.

“Our troops were subjected 
to the heaviest bombardment 
that we have yet experienced, 
from dawn for three hours. 
This was at once followed by 
an assault in force, carried out 
by the first and fourth bri
gades of the Prussian guard 
corps, 
these p
brought ' up specially to act 
against us In order to force 
their way thru at points where 1

? ULSTERS, Sift
#tyle, with nan 

iium width shouldt. 
fated back, with be 
own English ulstcrti 
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i or Floor Cloth j 
ded life for the cl< 
false economy to s 
having these mater 
d. This week’s spfi 
ean a big demand,^ 

that you get y 
ïd early and briag 

measurements | 
offer lasts only «

, and during that | 
of Linoleum or if 
)e laid entirely witfc 
the labor;

previous efforts made by the 
Infantry of the Une had felled.

___Broke Lines in Vein.
“The attack was pressed with 

greateet bravery and determi
nation. Owing to the gallantry 
of our troops and their splendid 
resistance against great odds, 
attempt to penetrate to Ypree 
was repulsed, but the weight of 
the enemy's advance enabled 
them to break thru our lines at 
three pointe. They were, how
ever, hurled back and prevented 
from gaining further ground.

"An Immense loss had been 
Inflicted on; the Germans, seven 

• hundred of their dead having 
been found on the ground be
hind our front trenches alone. 
The casualties suffered -by 
them In advancing up to our 
Une under direct and enfiladed 
fire muet have been enormous. 
Our casualties also were heavy.

“The action of our troops oh 
this as well as on previous oc
casions cannot be praised too 
highly.”

Blown lip?

ENORMOUS LOSSES BY GERMANS 
CAUSE ASSAULTS TO SLACKEN

derstood that the first of the Cana- I - -

«tan troops to reach the firing line I -, . . __ ...
Z,"u l£VZ ZuH,*Z;lGame<1 Three Miles in a Month and Have 
r.r, ÎUîySteaS Nothing to Show for Weeks of

Campaigning.
Be^ment to be sent from Canada.
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Ay a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA. Nov. II.—-From
Canadien Press 0

LONDON, Nov. lft ££S a.m.—A 
correspondent of 
northern ^Stance 
says: V - s ma

“Our advance has fee 
mod the treacherous nw 
Ypree,, and Dixmude ftvs

b From West Flanders 
ate That Deadlock 
Still Continues.

i# Dally Mall in 
BWedilng Friday• • • • • •

corps.
pedalOr carried be

ds north <* 
retaken in 

im rflfce day 
twe twp events 
the coast bat- 
a tremendous

inedian Prose Despatch.
|iONDON. Nov. 18. #A0 p.m.—While 
I» battle In West Flanders continues 
ahold the public attention because 
i the desperate character of the fight- 
lg, the numbers df men engaged and 
to territory at stake, military mon 
mt look upon East Prussia as the 
Btre of gravity of the war.
In this latter field of operations a 
I battle Is developing. The Rue- 
toe are pushing vigorously a great 
jrdoplhg movement. They are en
ded with the Germans along a wide 
Irre of ISO miles, from StaUuponen 
l-tlto northeast thro Goidap and 

taglanken, which la well within the 
H|le of lakes, down to Soldau in the

succeeding capture, f 
mark a certain sway « 
tie in our favor, bu 
artillery fire has Ween proceeding even 
over the ruins of Nlei tort, where pre
viously the situât»’ lieoahh.

“There lr no dally , auge of Success 
or failure.” éSam' ' V!7toiifatoSdi

DYNAMITED UNI ER WATER.
_ ■ . -*— V -«Mg
Canadian Pres* Dssps oh.

LONDON. Nov. 14, L40 asm—“By 
the novel means of dri dgii 
npl .bottom with chain 
attached powerful * plosive*; it is 
believed that the Gei pian submarine 
which had been attemp ng dating raids 
In the vicinity xxf Dovei has beeffMowh 
up," says the Dover x irrespondent Of 
The Daily TalseraW ;“A beery *x-
— —J-  —— m  ' ‘ g __ ££ ‘ 

"month of the original force and 
tar the first two I.#

Is understood that 
ed troops had been >r!ywrt

months are expected -to be provided Iro ”
whetoMtdÉKüür..... — the iH-eUunred Town oftody Js Start out 
About-M» trained men will therefore 

da at a very early

to vrero .

be sent from
date si* reinforcements tor the Prie- ju 

Patricias. V..i • Jl
mm» •

REKtSMS MTMffl #m
21J900 In Jaweary.

'M had been expected that a. 
vœrnaft of reinforcemefits would bel

along with the second
ÆtW lxrttom for hut the foboest tar iwp mta^W refn- |j4

m FUflCE
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People of Melbourne Protest ÿTSJSS&S^S, rSïïÜÆîl '0 

Strongly Against Proposal
Made. guns and 8 machine guns. The two I

__. „ _ _ • . brigades Of infantry will be 8664. The I
Cswsdlsn Prsee OeesetoH. nine field batteries of artillery and _________________ „  

^LONDON, Nov. 13, 9.20 p.m.—A oofr heavy Battery» with ammunition I the »—~*^tw et
j Storm of protest has "been aroused-in columns, eto. wiH have 887» mer *’ -1 - - * *

Melbourne by the suggestion that Cap- horses and 68 guns. Two Arid______ , „ .
1 tain Cart Von Muller, commander of Panies of field engineers will hive 474 ported efficiently by 
the German cruiser Emden. which; was men- and 16» horses, while there will L-s finaHv 
destroyed recently by the Australian be W men In the cyclist unit and 1711 ' »rcre,'u ”**•
croiser Sydney, be given a public re- me» with 80 heroes In the signal com-
eeption in recognition of hie gallantry taxty. The dlvional train of four! FOUGHT TO A STANDSTILL,and courtesy when he arrives to .that companies, army service corps, will dow* cororishted cab*, to TtaTsSi
city. This statement is made In a de- have 461 men sod 878 horses. The I |/>NnAM m  *— , . , orto.
patch from the Melbourne correspon- 2^,cal ^e,rvlce TÎÎL 1?fiude three LONDON, Nov. 12.-~11m mvtodwa’ attempts to pigtXta ti* «BM 
dent otf Reuter’s Telegram Company. field ambulances, with 7*8 men and | bnw SUfid
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On te Danzig.

‘ Military observers eay the Germans 
have appaitatUy checked their retreat 
hi. Poland arid by cbtinter attacks are 
torteavorlng to create a diversion. They 
iy, however, that the Russians are 
net to be turned from their plan, which 
WbeUeved to be an attack on Danzig, 
they argue that the Germans will 
Mrs to etthe'r allow East Prussia to 
be overrun the second time or bring 
■ telnforceme 
brolly Weaken
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">ublic Must Be Forced to Wait 
for Less Crowded 

Cars.

Constant Artillery Fire Has 
Set Factories and Churches 

Ablaze.

ADMITS OVERCROWDING MANY BRILLIANT FEATS

and that they can 
sir army along the 

frontier', for that would leave 
open to Invasion. 

•Hies wfturally are hoping that 
be made to relieve East 

at Va sacrifice to the German 
ilgium and France, 
iting in their own txrnn- 
ana will have the advan- 

*e over the Russians, as they have 
^network of stra.egtc railways to 
lire their troops quickly, and besides, 
ley use mortars to a larger extent 
■h Uwlr opponents. Military men 
IS watching the operations In this 
Cta wiU) the deepest Interest 
i Deadlock in Flanders, 
p West Flanders the Germans do 

to have Improved their po- 
W k> any marked extent. In fact 
«■Official report from the north of 

We* tonight says that they have 
loloet Dixmude, which they took 
t Tuesday ; that their attempts to 
to. flown the Britisi 
tart Y pres have fall 
lr attack. in
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Judge Believes Company 
Guilty, But Jurors Will 
Give Decision Today.

French Bluejackets Played 
Trick on Germans With 

Good Effect.

f

;
;

TW
.rter-cut oak; fnmeS 
snlent book shelves i Chief Justice Falconbridge did not 

deliver his address to the Jury in the 
assizes yesterday in the Toronto 
Street Railway overcrowding case be
cause he had an appointment, so 
shortly after 3 o'clock he adjourned 
the court until this morning at 10.30 
when the case will be concluded. Ear
lier In the afternoon he remarked that" 
he did not see why It was necessary 
to send the case to the jury, as General 
Manager Fleming had admitted In his 
evidence that overcrowding was pre
valent. H. E. Dewart, K.C., counsel 
for the defence, however, objected and 
commenced his address to the jury.

Manager Fleming was In the box for 
about an hour, and he told of the ef
forts of the company to keep up with 
the growth of the traffic by laying 
tracks on nearly every street that 
could be procured. “The downtown 
portion of the city is simply honey
combed with tracks," he stated, “and 
In the rush-hours cars are massed on 
these tracks to take care of the people. 
If the people would only walk a block 
or so Church and York streets might 
be used with great advantage, but they 
will not. Also the transfer system is 
too broad md we have little or no 
control over It. If the city was to pass 
a bylaw limiting the number of pas
sengers to a ! car and changing the 
transfer system there might be 
to overcome this difficulty."

Crown Attorney E. E. A. DuVemet, 
JC.C., m cross-examining Manager 
Fleming poked a little fun at him by 
asking If there vis any crowding 
when he was mayor. He admitted that 
there was, and that today it was also 
prevalent.

“I thought that things would be dif- 
rerent now, asked the crown attorney „ “I am .sUll trying to serve fheTub-' 
11c, replied the manager amid 
of laughter in the court room 

Believes Company Guilty.
At the conclusion of Manager FI cm -

Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS, Nov. 13, 11 p-m.—Battle rap

idly succeeds battle in the great strug
gle to northeast France and Belgium.

The constant artillery fire has trans
formed the surrounding country into a 
furnace In which factories, churches 
and houses are burning, AU the in
habitants have flèd. -, The engage
ment around Y pres has been In pro
gress for three weeks. Scarcely an 
Inch .of ground has been gained by 
either army, aitho the opposing lines 
have been bent somewhat one way or 
another.

An eminent general on the retired 
list of the army today 
the situation as follows:

“We have reoccupied a large part of 
the French territory which had been 
captured by the Germans. We have 
relieved the pressure on the Belgian 
army, which Is now reorganizing. We „ _ _have checked the Germans' double C*rn*^!kf,r*î? D“Ç*tei; 
turning movement at SL Mlhiei and- LONDON, Nov. 13-—The announce- 
tn the Argonne, while we have forced TQ€nt of tbe presentation to partia- 
them to retire in Lorraine and in the r^eiit, a measure to vote a credit 
Vosges.” °f *1,125,000,000 was issued officially

French Sailor, Feet tM® afternoon. This money is tn-
Tales of brilliant fighting are related te."ded to cover not only the naval and 

by officers who have returned her*, military expenditures, which may be 
from the front. One of these officers befo”, ?*1aroh bet aH the
said today that a brigade of French Yhlch fa* *»« necessary
bluejackets on the Belgian frontier last ÎÎ deslrg*|,|e *£.,meet °r other
night played a trick on the entrenched creat*d hy the
Gxrmens, who had hung cans and bells I îîf'. ThIs t%£*ler .s“m’ 8<Med to the 
on their wire entanglements #ln order hïnT^Ufi.CTîdît^ I# Parliament,
to prevent a night surprise attack. MOMin the t<>taJ credlta *1,825.-

The sailors, according to this officer - ■Tito',«= A«« ™ 
crept out and tied strings to the wires „„„ *l-136,oe#,000 will
and then returned to their own trench- a^vaDce? to Bel-

They continually puUed ^î!: 5“m’ f.he *4-000.000 advanced to Ser- 
sl rings, which caused theGerma^^ Se kî° fat;nita‘e
keep up for many hours a constant the rtomnfi*8'if of funds for his majesty s

S,r,Sf7dnIS« W J. I~n. „

ha-jsvrt5S*S• «sr- -
overwhelming odds after the town had 
been taken by the Germans from the 
Belgians. The combats In the street 
lasted for many hours.

Reports fr. m the front tell of the 
good work lielng done In the Harjes 
Field Hospital on the loft wing of the 
French army. Owing to- Its close 
proximity to the firing line and conse
quent Immediate treatment of the 
wounded, many cases cf tetanus and 
gangrene are prevented.

178 ho1 "aÎI Being Mobilized.
The above sections are now all be- _ __ __________

they do not form part of the second G« 
army division. . Mobilisation has not I ri»

I yet begun of certain parts of the soc- |
I ond contingent, including the line of 
communication which will require 404
w*. 206 fOT%u^y’lœiumTM9lmroIBritish troops ere defending every foot ôf grou^

and 868 horses for reserve park, 92 I Belgtan front With • " 
men for field bakery. 20 men for field 1 *• * " * -
butchery, 61 for railway supply de
tachment and 26 for depot units of 
supply.

Groceries »
>

orders will be I 
be sent oat by

10.00 o’clock tor

resistance 
ed and that 

the vicinity of La 
to® B*s met with no greater suc-
a

Jh^raan official report again 
^mbsx the German attacks are pro- 
FN mid records the capture of 

gwprlsonere. On the other hand, 
gvreneb official communication de- 
g* ttat all the Germans’

°®*a repulsed and

ued on Page 2, Column 7.)

todelaide 61 the
Vote Will Include Advances 

Made to Dominions 
and to Allied 

Powers.

er JBrand. Per lb.
nfCTinpsWge and thdr tenure k extremely precarious in the poeL

WARSHIPS IN ACTION.
Lombaertxyde, recently taken by the alHee, 

fierce fighting today, “
The town is of greet strategie value. Nieuport h again

made several attempts to dear away the big sea fighters, hot without

result. ,
, Letters found on German nrisoners show riut a. < «------- ----- ■

attacks 
an advance
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summarizedie sliced. Per M|
« CRUISER SUFFOLK IStin of >

IZ• ••*ooooooeeeea

é..»ü the nie •.Canadian Press Despatch.
PANAMA, Nov. 18.—A warship, be

lieved to be the British cruiser Suf
folk, has been sighted 35 miles off 
Colon. She was steaming with lights 
out. Her destination was not ascer
tained.

o o • • -# e e •• e •
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35c. Per lb. Changing Weather Conditions Call for 
Change in Hat Wear.

.The broken and unsettled conditions 
that have prevailed during the week 
will make' this a big hat day at 
Dineen’s, 140 Yonge street. Men know 

that their every 
hat need can be 
Well met at this 
fàr-famed s h o,p. 
There are hats for 

yy 1BML every purpose and 
“A* trfM exery pocketbook. 
wjtaen.V Reductions are rife 
'^F^ftvs. Inst at present 

. dA Æùi, Soft and stiff hats 
that sold for 82.50 
and- ft are being 
offered now at 
*1-95. These hats 
are strictly fash
ionable and made 
by leading makers. 

There are bines, greens, brown-, grays 
and slate to soft hats and the most 
stylish shapes and best qttaUtiro in 
stiff hats. Don't go another day with 
an Indifferent-looking hat—It 
against you to every Circumstance. 
Dtneen'e remain open tm 10 tonight 
JT interested to a winter overcoat you 
should investigate the great values 

being offered at out prices.
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fMmngton Fixes Date for 
i Elevation .of Mexican 
I *>ort — Many People 
| Leave City.

ef• • M second and third Kne

toa way
and In tomato 1 In order tom

;3. 27c.
, ground pure ior Æ

battalions which have rendered 
centre.Rtehfij _ Mon.

the

tanto!2l°f State Bryan Issued this 
■BS*®!:

A-.Garranza and the con- 
WsL™TlaacaUente8 having giv- 

Jtoyrances and guarantees we 
—H?-1 “ the purpose of the ad- 
Çjwn to withdraw the troops of 

trom Vera Cru* on

there for whose person- 
iwBon«iKi*overnrnent has made 
"ta ni, i have left the city, 
hhc , innn" who had taken 

ilvete f°r whose safety■mLg ftuatned’ ar® uow on 
* ro this Country."

ooooom •••?•** JCASUALTY LIST 90,000. 
No lew than 90,000 kffled, wounded and

’er lb.
a», e. ’}

4,ftmt of chocolates a roar

-i"V
■,00.

Saturday, per do*- 
day, per dozen 
turday, per buneft 
lacket. Saturday, y

original 3000. The PYm-NO PEACE, SAYS CZAR
TILL FOE IS CRUSHED

*(Continued on Page 4, Column 3.) They• •
forward, when all other troope had failed,Rush Seats for P.vlowa. 

In order that :

elan Ballet at Massey Hall this after
noon and evening, the management 
has decided to place a limited number 
of rush seats on sale for both perform
ances at 76 cents.

Canadian Press Despatch.
—..„v, ,.»z a-m.—Accord

ing to The Daily Telegraph, Emperor 
Nicholas, in a recent reply to a deputa
tion of Moscow-' merchants, declared that 
all their fears as to the 
there being any peace negotiations be
fore the enemy was completely crushed

..............«.*• •—- ma
ibre for forcing . j this

.

tells
Ypr^£LkeT *° ** '!rhole Ç1®*" front, could not be taken.
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